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You can party extra
hard this Saturday night.
At 2 a.m. on Sunday

(Nov. 6), Daylight Savings
Time ends, meaning we
set our clocks back one
hour.
That gives you one

extra hour to pound down
a few beers at the bar.
So yeah, you’ll probably

need that extra hour of
sleep.

Who said this, and what is
it about? You can find the
quote and the story it be-
longs to somewhere in the
pages of this issue.

“I’m worried about put-
ting material out that’s

more confusing.”

Quote of the
week …
Quote of the
week …
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Paid for by The Friends to Elect Anam Miah

School Board
Candidate

Paid for by Committee to Elect Alan Shulgon

Continued on page 2

623 W. 11 Mile • 248-439-6422

Sports 
Bar & Grill

Watch All Your

Favorite Sports

Games on Big

Screen TVs

MADISON HEIGHTS

SUNDAY
7pm-2am

$1.00 Drafts

TUESDAY
COLLEGE NIGHT

With College ID
1/2 OFF DRINKS

WEDNESDAY
LADIES NIGHT

Ladies only
1/2 OFF DRINKS

$499Cheeseburger, 
Fries & a Beer

YOUR Candidate
for OUR City!

Paid for by the Committee to Re-Elect Cathie Gordon.

Tuesday, Nov. 8th
Will Decide The

Future Of OUR City!

HELP ME
HELP YOU

Without U
There is No US!

By Charles Sercombe
It’s take two, Hamtramck.
The people making a Chevy

Volt commercial here in Ham-
tramck – and starring Ham-
tramck Public School
students – are coming back
today (Friday, Nov. 4).
Public school students are

once again invited to be inter-
viewed for the upcoming com-
mercial, and now the casting
call has expanded to employ-
ees of the school district.
The commercial will focus

on their “Hamtramck story” –
a sort of documentary style
commercial.
The casting call starts at

3:45 p.m. and is being held
at the high school community
center, located on Charest
just north of Caniff.
The talent agency organiz-

ing the casting call is being
closed-lipped about details of
the commercial and when it
will air. But hey, it’s that kind

of business.
At last Friday’s interview

session, about 50 students
showed up for the shoot. We
managed to talk to two of
them before being unceremo-

niously asked to leave.
Holy cow, talk about Top Se-

cret.
But hey, it’s that kind of

business. Don’t jump to con-
clusions, though, it’s not like

we hold a grudge and would
sink to badmouthing the Volt
just in spite. 
Naw. No way.
Besides, from what we can

By Alan R. Madeleine
Hamtramck, your mayor is

a mover and a shaker.
And we’re not talking just

Hungarian Folk Dance.
(She’s got a talent for that,

you know!)
As previously reported in

this paper three weeks ago,
the mayor is the newly
named president of the
Michigan Municipal League
(or MML), having naturally
moved up from her prior post

as the League’s vice presi-
dent.
One of the early perks of

her new title was a trip this
past week (along with all the
other states’ Municipal
League presidents, executive
directors and others) to the
White House. While there on
Thursday, Oct. 27, she got to
attend some briefings by var-
ious members of President
Obama’s cabinet in the after-

Plenty of new
voters, but
where are the
candidates?
By Charles Sercombe
We hate to keep beating

this drum, but you may not
have heard.
Next Tuesday (Nov. 8) is

Election Day.
So far, this campaign sea-

son has been flying way
below the radar.
The highlight so far?
City Council candidate

Steve Shaya recently an-
nounced he doesn’t want you
to vote for him. 
Yes, you read that right.

Shaya is dropping out of the
race because he has taken a
job with the city, which poses
a direct conflict of interest.
Although Shaya is not seek-

ing to be elected, it is too
late to remove his name from

Bad info 
leaks out of 
water dept.
By Charles Sercombe
There is still some fallout

from the “Situation in the
Water Department” – as
dubbed by Councilmember
Tom Jankowski.
Jankowski and Coun-

cilmember Cathie Gordon
went on the warpath at the
last City Council meeting
about what they claimed
was a financial crisis hap-
pening there and a failure
of management.
As it turned out, there was

nothing resembling the

Students plug into the making
of the Volt commercial

Continued on page 2

Continued on page 2

As new MML president, the mayor gets to rub elbows
with the President, sort of  

Continued on page 5

Hamtramck Public School students wait to be interviewed by producers of an upcoming
commercial for GM’s hybrid vehicle, the Volt. The commercial will feature students talking
about their Hamtramck experience, The Volt is being made in GM’s Poletown plant, which
straddles Hamtramck and Detroit.



“facts” that they tossed
out.
They said that the depart-

ment had spent $3 million
in recent months and
racked up an $800,000
deficit.
Last week, we reported

that Finance Director
Nevrus Nazarko denied
there was anything close to
an $800,000 deficit, but he
did say $3 million was
spent. He said that was a
normal expense, though.
Well, this week, a few

more things came to light.
City Manager Bill Cooper

said that the Water Depart-
ment spends $3.4 million a
year. Spending that amount
of money in a few months,
he said, “is impossible.”
So, what is the source of

the misinformation?
Cooper said it’s a case of

the city’s IT person trying to
figure out the department’s
billing procedure. There was
some false speculation,
Cooper said, and some city
officials “ran with it before
we had the facts.”
“To a certain extent, it’s

been blown out of propor-
tion,” he added.
As it turned out, that

speculation was just that,
Cooper said, speculation.
But having said all that,

Hamtramck does in fact
face a financial crisis within
the next year. The city is
heading into deficit spend-
ing. To what extent is still
being calculated.
The dollar amount keeps

changing as the weeks and
months go by, partly be-
cause it’s unknown what
savings the city can get
from its union employees,
and what financial cuts the
state will impose.
Hamtramck is not alone,

though. Many communities
throughout the state are
facing financial hardship.
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This week at the library...
Story Time for Children - Saturday, Nov. 5, at

noon. Join us in the celebration of the Library’s
93rd Anniversary with the reading of a book by
Barbara Bottner, "Miss Brooks Loves Books.”

Toddler Time - Monday, Nov. 7 at noon. Chil-
dren ages 2 to 5 are invited to join us in a cel-
ebration of the fall season, with short stories,
songs and arts and crafts activities. (Must be
accompanied by an adult.)

Computer Classes for Advanced Users - Tues-
day, Nov. 8 at noon. Adults with basic computer
skills can enhance their computer literacy each
Monday at the library. Number of participants
is limited to available computers.

Math Club Meeting - Tuesday, Nov. 8 at 3:30
p.m. Mr. Nuo is the instructor for the math club
and math tutoring.

ESL Conversation Group - Tuesday, Nov. 8 at
4:30 p.m. Conversation sessions with Ms. Trisa
for advanced ESL students are free of charge
to Hamtramck residents.

ESL Class with Ms. Templin - Wednesday, Nov.
9 at noon. Christine Templin is the instructor
for the ESL class for beginners. Everyone is in-
vited. Free to the public.

Computer Classes for Beginners - Thursday,
Nov. 10 at noon and 1 p.m. Basic instructions
on computer use for beginners will be held on
Wednesdays. Number of participants is limited
to available computers.

Family Game Night - Thursday, Nov. 10, at 5
p.m. Join your friends and family members in
friendly skill and knowledge games. This month
the featured game is BINGO.

ESL News for You - Friday, Nov. 11 at 3:30 p.m.
ESL reading and discussion class with Latisha
Edge. Free to the public.

Financial Activists Club - Friday, Nov. 11 at
3:30 p.m. If you want to expand your knowledge
of budgeting and investing, play financial liter-
acy games and learn how to grow your money,
join the club. It is free of charge.

ESL Class with Christine Templing - Saturday,
Nov. 12 at noon. Intermediate ESL class con-
ducted by Christine Templing. Free to the pub-
lic.

Meeting of the Library Board - Thursday, No-
vember 10 at 6 p.m. Regular meeting of the Li-
brary Board will be held in the auditorium. Open
to the public.

Friends of the Library Meeting - Thursday, No-
vember 10 at 6 p.m. FHPL President Kathy
Kristy and Treasurer George Gorday invite all
members and volunteers to participate in the
regular monthly meeting.

Annual Library Dinner - Thursday, November
17 at 6 p.m. Join us in our celebration of 93
years of Library Services in Hamtramck. Family
style dinner will be served, a short program and
induction to the Library Hall of Honor will fol-
low.

Story Time for Children - Saturday, Nov. 19, at
noon. All children are invited to the library
where we will read a story about Thanksgiving
from a book "Gus, the Thanksgiving Turkey" by
Teresa Bateman

Annual Dekaban Lecture - Tuesday, Nov. 22
at 6:30 p.m. The Piast Institute and the Ham-
tramck Library will host a guest speaker, Dr.
Ewa Kurek from Poland, presenting a lecture
"Solidarity: Across the Boundaries of Faith and
Culture" during the 9th Annual Dekaban Lec-
ture Series. Everyone is invited, refreshments
will be served.

For more information about events at the library call (313) 365-7050, or visit our website at
http://hamtramck.lib.mi.us where you can also access our online catalog. 

Support Your Local 
Businesses  - Get Out 
on the Hamtown!

G
lob

al 

Educational Excellence

educational management and developm
en

t

Community. Involvement. Impact.

For more information call: (313)887-7500
or visit: www.frontier-academy.net

Frontier International Academy     
2619 Florian St.    Hamtramck, MI 48212    (313)887.7500

 www.frontier-academy.net

Honesty.

Respect.

Responsibility.

Integrity.

Best Polish Food in Town!
Hamtramck Housing 

Commission

Alternative Education Classes for 
Students 16-19 Years of Age

Monday-Thursday
12:30pm-3:00pm 
~ Limited Seating ~
Housing 

Commission 
Residents & 

Qualified Residents
(Adults 20+ who meet the State of 
Michigan criteria for high school 
completion classes may also apply)

tell, Hamtramck’s public
schools have some pretty in-
credible kids. In short, they
love this town.
It’s enough to make you

wish some of the adults here
would share the same uncon-
ditional passion our kids have
about this city.
For example, Karolina Rej-

niak, an 18-year-old senior
who emigrated from Poland
10 years ago, thinks Ham-
tramck is a “cool city.”
“I love the diversity, all the

parks, everything we have,”
she said. “It’s safe here.”
Sayfur Rahman came from

half away around the world,
where his parents emigrated
from Bangladesh. Sayfur was-

n’t entirely sure if he was
born there or in New York City
(where this humble writer first
greeted the world).
No matter, at age 15, he

couldn’t be more geeked
about the Hamtramck experi-
ence.
“It’s been beautiful,” he

said. “There are so many na-
tionalities, and you make
friends constantly. If one
friend leaves, there's another
who comes by.”
Something tells us that

there is a common narrative
emerging about growing up
and living in Hamtramck.
Can’t wait for the commer-

cial.

Students plug into
the making of the
Volt commercial
Continued from front page the ballot.

The other candidates run-
ning for one of three seats
are: Councilmember Cathie
Gordon (the only incumbent
seeking re-election), Anam
Miah, Abdul Algazali, Robert
Zwolak and Dilshad Chowd-
hury.
Both Algazali and Zwolak

are former councilmembers.
Neither Miah nor Chowdhury
have served in public office.
If Miah and Chowdhury are

elected, the City Council will
have a Bangladeshi-American
majority – a first-ever in Ham-
tramck and most likely a first-
ever nationwide.
The power of the Bengali

voting bloc was recently con-
firmed when the federal gov-
ernment ordered Hamtramck
to print all election materials
-- including ballots -- in Eng-
lish and Bangla.
City Clerk Ed Norris said

that’s easier said than done.
One huge challenge he’s fac-
ing is finding a reliable trans-
lation service. He said
depending on who’s doing the
interpretation, there are many
variations and nuances not
only in the English language,
but also in the Bangla lan-
guage. Norris said finding an

accurate word-for-word trans-
lation has been frustrating.
“I’m worried about putting

material out that’s more con-
fusing,” Norris said.
Another challenge facing

Norris is that this federal
mandate comes with no extra
funding. The amount of the
additional cost to the city has
not been determined.
In other election news, it

appears a wave of new voters
will be participating in the
election. Since last May, the
city has registered 696 new
voters, which may be a record
for Hamtramck.
Tuesday’s election also fea-

tures a run-off for two seats
on the School Board. Both
seats are being vacated by in-
cumbents. There are seven
candidates on the ballot.
Which includes: Alan Shul-
gon, Eric Burkman, Ripon
Ahmed Lasker, Magdalena
Srodek, Darla Swint, Nasr
Saleh Hussain and Dennis
Lukas.
Shulgon is a former mem-

ber of the School Board, and
his wife, Hedy Shulgon, cur-
rently serves on the board.
Lukas is a recently retired
teacher from the Hamtramck
Public School District.

Plenty of new voters, 
but where are the 
candidates?
Continued from front page

Bad info leaks out
of water dept.
Continued from front page
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Alignment
$3999

Winterize Your Car Now!
Radiator
Flush

$4999
Brake
Pads

$4999

Most cars

Most 
vehicles Most cars

$1999
Oil

Change

Most cars

We 
Offer 
FREE 
Drop Off & 
Pick Up Service!

Starting at

Fuel 
System Cleaning
Includes throttle, fuel injectors, fuel lines, intake and valves.

$9999

Holy Cross Parish
Polish National Catholic Church

2311 Pulaski, Hamtramck
Very Rev. Jaroslaw Nowak, Pastor

313-365-5191 • www.HolyCrossPNCC.com

Sunday English Holy Mass 9 a.m.
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Soup Kitchen 2nd Sat. of the Month 2-4 p.m.
November 12 Soup Kitchen 2-4 p.m.

November 13 Thanksgiving Pot Luck Dinner and
Basket Raffle following 9 a.m. Mass

— Everyone is Welcome to Worship with US —

Holy Cross Parish
2311 Pulaski, Hamtramck

Sub Sandwich Sale 7” Meat & Cheese Subs
$300 or 2/$500  

Pop & Snacks Available
Pre order at 586-731-6937

Santa Shoppe
Christmas Decorations, Small Gifts, Gift Wrap, Bags,
Home Made Chocolate, Stocking Stuffers, Bath &

Body, Toys, Nothing Over $10
Start Your Christmas Shopping Here

— Free Admission —Proceeds 
Benefit Parish 

Community 
Projects

Sat., Nov. 5th
12-5 p.m.

Sun., Nov. 6th
10-12 p.m.

Endorsed by the Hamtramck
Federation of Teachers

Bachelor's of Science in 
International Business

For Our Children's Best Interest 
4
4

Bachelor's of Arts in 
International Relations

Highly Motivated & Very 
Organized

Experienced with the 
Public

Product of Hamtramck
Schools

4
4

4
4

Paid for by the Friends of Magdalena Srodek

DENNIS
LUKAS
Hamtramck School District

TRUSTEE

FIRM • FAIR • QUALIFIED

u Former Hamtramck Recreation Commissioner
u Former Hamtramck Charter Commissioner
u Retired Hamtramck Educator

Vote

Paid for by The Committee to Elect Dennis Lukas

By David Piestrzynski
Tomorrow is a word filled

with optimism for football in
Hamtramck.
This past season, the Ham-

tramck High School team fin-
ished 3-6, knocking them out
of the state playoff picture.
But, despite the varsity
team’s record, the future
looks bright.
The Cosmos will lose only

four seniors to graduation,
leaving a strong crop of
younger players.
That leaves a strong crop of

younger players returning who
are more experienced.
But the potential for future

success can also be found at
Kosciuszko Middle School.

This year, the Cougars en-
joyed an undefeated season,
finishing 4-0.
“They had a great group of

25 kids,” said Leo Wells, Ham-
tramck’s varsity football coach.
“They played real hard.”
Wells said he’s optimistic

about the program’s chances
for future success after what
he saw from the Kosciuszko
team this season.
Cougars running back Al-

lante Bell proved to be a sev-
enth grade sensation with
850 rushing yards on the sea-
son.
“He’s a quick, powerful

back,” Wells said. “He has a
natural ability.”
The team’s other running

back, Dejon Thomas, also
stepped into some crucial sit-
uations this season, Wells
said.
He also credited the team’s

offensive line. According to
Wells, eighth grader Jaquan
Reed, who anchored the
Cougars’ offensive line, has
the potential to play a big role
on the varsity team as a
freshman next season.
“He has an outstanding

motor,” Wells said. “He plays
to the whistle.”
Wells had plenty of praise

for other players on the of-
fense, such as Trevor
Stafford, Jasmine Ponjezic,
Austin Adair, Simon Gevrezi-
abher and Michael Mitchell.

The team’s quarterback,
eighth grader Devon Free-
man, is expected to be a
standout on the varsity level
in the future.
“He’s an excellent athlete

with leadership ability,” Wells
said.
The Cougars defense,

which allowed an average of
just 8 points per game, also
has some players worthy of
mention.
Defensive linemen Devonte

Kendle and Earnest Myles
combined for 15 quarterback
sacks this season.
“When these kids get to the

high school level, they have
the potential to be a very spe-
cial group,” Wells said.

Cosmos football coach has high
praise for middle school players

By Charles Sercombe
Hey hipsters, rockers and

fans of quality threads, Value
World has opened today (Fri-
day, Nov. 4) here in Hamtown.
Yes, Value World is now in

Hamtramck.

The used clothing chain is
located in the same building
where Glory Market is at,
which is in the strip mall on
Jos. Campau and Holbrook.
Lucy Cichanowicz, 81, said

she’s overjoyed that the store
has located here. Now, she
said, she no longer has to
arrange a ride to Warren’s
Value World. She likes the
store because of the quality
items and low prices.
“We don’t have enough

stores like this in Ham-
tramck,” she said.

Hamtramck’s Director of
Community & Economic De-
velopment, Jason Friedmann,
said the chain decided Ham-
tramck “fit in perfectly for
them.”
Hamtramck can thank the

folks at Glory Market for turn-
ing the powers that be at
Value World on to this loca-
tion.
Brian Kose, the City Man-

ager of the chain, said one of
the Glory Market owners in-
vited him to take a look at the
empty space next to the mar-
ket.
“At first I didn’t want any-

thing to do with it,” he said. “I
thought it was Detroit.”
But he came to find out

that Hamtramck is indeed its
own city with its own police

department and its own build-
ing inspectors – two things
that Detroit can’t seem to get
right.
Kose said his store on

Woodward in Detroit is “noth-
ing but trouble” because of

poor police response.
When Kose became more

familiar with Hamtramck, he
said it was indeed a perfect
fit.
“You have a lot of people

here,” Kose said.
Value World sells used and

sometimes new clothing,
which represents 80 percent
of their sales. Household
items make up the rest of the
equation.
This store is in a 17,000

square-foot space. A key to
the chain’s success, Kose

said, is “high volume and low
prices.”
You might want to check

the advertising circulars that
come to your porch. Coupons
for the store are worth 50
percent off,  and sometimes
those coupons are distrib-
uted here.
Value World is headquar-

tered in Westland, and has
12 other stores throughout
the metro area.

Popular used clothing chain 
discovers a world of value here



When it comes to good
food and great times, Ham-
tramck has plenty to offer. In
this column, we’ll talk about
what’s happening at our
bars, restaurants and other
events that can be found
throughout the city.

By Charles Sercombe
Once again, the New

Dodge Lounge is hosting an-
other throwback to 1980s
garage rock land – and then
some.
Tonight (Friday, Nov. 4),

Pittsburgh natives The Cyn-
ics will bring their snarling

version of garage rock to
Hamtown. The Cynics have
not stopped performing all
these years, and they still
put on a great show.
Frontman Michael

Kastelic is a certified wild-
man, and will not disap-
point.
Also on the bill is Detroit’s

legendary Rocket 455. This
band started up a little after
the heyday of Detroit’s
garage rock era, but boy
they sure carried the rock
and roll torch well.
Hard-edged and full of

swagger, Rocket 455 still

sounds as tough and
raunchy as they did back in
their day.
Hats off to Toni Callwood

for booking some exciting
shows at the New Dodge,
which it should be men-
tioned is owned by Cathie
Gordon, the rock and roll
member of the City Council.

n   n   n
We were wondering if any-

one cared that Friendship
House won’t be receiving its
annual $12,000 from the
state to help feed our low-in-
come neighbors. Yeah,
chalk up another humanitar-
ian victory for our governor,
Rick “I’m a nerd” Snyder, for
making this cut in the state
budget.
And to think, there are

some political pundits out
there who keep lecturing us
on why it’s a waste of time
and effort – and oh, how di-
visive it is -- to try to recall
this dipwad.
Snyder cut this money

from a number of food
pantries because, you
know, he’s nerd and doesn’t
care if poor people eat or
not. Jeez, people, don’t you
know? If you’re not rich it’s
your own damn fault.
OK, sarcasm aside, this is

a serious issue. Fortunately,
the good folks at the Polish
Sea League have actual
compassion for the poor,
and are holding a modest
little fundraiser on Nov. 12
for Friendship House’s
food give-away program.
We recently talked with

Andrea Karpinski from the
Polish Sea League about
the issue, and she won-
dered if anyone else was
going to help out. Consider
this a challenge everyone.
Let’s make this upcoming
holiday season something
to really celebrate about.
In the meantime, try to

head over to the club, lo-
cated at Edwin and Brom-
bach, and chip in a $5
donation – and more if you
can afford it. DJ Bush – no,
not George Bush – will be
spinning tunes, and there

will be raffles, and all sorts
of other fun stuff to help
raise money.
May the Ghost of Christ-

mas Future haunt Snyder
this year. 
Before you head over to

the Sea League on Nov. 12,
first stop by Hamtramck’s
most happening – and fun –
art gallery, called Public

Pool, located on Caniff just
east of Gallagher.
That night is the opening

of the new exhibit, entitled,
“UN-Dress:RE-Dress.”
Steve Hughes, the co-cu-

rator of the show, and

gallery operator, describes
the show as thus:
“Clothing is this common,

everyday object that is easy
to take for granted,” he
said. “But if you step back
and think about it, you real-
ize that it plays a far bigger
role than just covering our
bodies. For this show, we’ve
asked artists to consider
what clothing does and ex-
plore the possibilities of
what it can do.”
Hmmmm … Why am I

imagining a bunch of naked
artists? Kidding. 
But seriously, I have a

feeling I’ll never think of
jeans in the same way
again. Don’t know why, ei-
ther.

n   n   n
Want to get burned?
No I don’t mean ripped

off. But I do mean burned in
the sense of, are you man
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Lunch 
Specials Daily!

Burek & Soup

$500
Bowl of Chili

$250
THURSDAY SPECIAL
1 Dozen
DONUTS
$625

1/2 Dozen
DONUTS
$400

(313) 368-9214
11300 Conant • Hamtramck

Monday-Saturday
4:30am-7:00pm

Sunday 
7:00am-5:00pm

Pledging to...

Student
Achievement 

 

 

Capital 
Development

Safety 
and Security

Data-Driven 
Methods

n Family & Cosmetic
Dentistry

n Veneers & White 
Fillings

n Surgical Removal of
Wisdom Teeth

n Crowns & Bridges
n Root Canals
n Orthodontic Treatment
n Dentures
n Implants

Dr. Sami Bilani

Ho
lbr
oo
k S
t.

Brom
bach

Florian S
t.

Florian Dental
2460 Florian
Hamtramck, MI 48212

Lumpkin St.

We speak your language: 
English, Polish, Russian, 
Lithuanian, Bosnian, Arabic
Please Visit our Website
www.dentistsamibilani.com
for the Weekly Dental Nutrition Blog

Across from  St. Florian’s Church
Office Hours:

Mon, Tue, Thur, Fri
10am-7pm  
Wed, Sat 
10am-2pm

NYU Graduate • 15 Years of Creating Gorgeous 
Smiles in an Ultra Modern, High Tech Facility

Custom Treatment for 
Sleep Apnea & Snoring

FREE
TEETH 

WHITENING
(Zoom) Call 
for Details!

11303 Jos Campau

STORE
CLOSED
Thank you for your

patronage

Specializing in Remodeling
• Kitchens • Bathrooms 

• Basements • Fire Restoration
We serve all your needs

Licensed & Fully Insured • Call Vince

Continued on page 5

Online auction at
www.detroitbid.com

Get your Hamtramck t-shirt
for yourself or your favorite

Hamtramckan (or 
Hamtramckan-wanna-be)
just in time for Christmas! 

Sizes S, M, L or XL. 

50% FROM THE SALE OF EACH 
T-SHIRT WILL BENEFIT THE 
FRIENDSHIP HOUSE. 

Additional donations will be forwarded to
Friendship House. Available for purchase

exclusively at The Review office. 
(Shipping available for an additional $5.)

Only 
$15
each

Above: Garage rockers The Cynics are playing tonight (Friday,
Nov. 4) at the New Dodge Lounge. Left and below (and on page
5): Artists deconstruct the concept of clothing at a new ex-
hibit at Public Pool, staring Nov. 12. 



or woman enough to eat
one of the hottest peppers
known on the planet?
And not just one — but

within five minutes — try to
maw down all of the follow-
ing peppers: two jalapenos,
two habaneras and as
many ghost peppers “as hu-
manly possible.”

And when we say eat pep-
per, it also includes seeds.
Now this we gotta see.
It’s all happening at

Maria’s Comida & Maria’s
House Made Salsa at
11411 Jos. Campau on
Thursday, Nov. 17, starting
at 6 p.m.
Don’t know about “ghost

peppers”? They’re one of
the world’s hottest peppers,
and are grown in a region of
India, as well as in
Bangladesh. Supposedly
it’s 350 times stronger – or
hotter – than a jalapeno
pepper.
It’s so freakin’ strong that

the Indian military consid-
ered turning it into a
weapon!
OK, you can count Toast

out, cause our hot pepper
consumption days are long
behind us. But, my God,
even in our hottest of pep-
per eating days, this pepper
eating contest is already
making our eyes water.
And not surprisingly, con-

testants are required to
sign a “release of liability
and disclaimer,” in which
you agree not to sue them
in case you suffer “bodily in-
jury and/or internal injury.”
Also, according to the

rules of the contest, you
have to be at least 18 years
old (and possibly certifiably

insane). The entry fee is
$10.
Just in case you cry

“uncle,” there will be a
glass of milk (what about
sneaking a mouthful of
peanuts?) on hand in case
the burn becomes unbear-
able, but the bad news is
that means you are in-
stantly disqualified (if you’re
not already dead).
And if you can’t keep it all

“down,” well, tough luck,
you’re out. The winner --  or
survivor? -- goes home with
$100. Sorry, a bottle of
Tums is not included.
For more information on

entering the contest, call
Maria’s at (313) 733-8406.
For more information on
why you would willingly sub-
ject yourself to this torture,
call your local shrink.
Note to the good folks at

Maria’s: You might want to
have an ambulance waiting
on hand.

Do you know of a cool bar,
a great restaurant or just a
nice place to hang out? If
you have tips on special
events or just want to shine
some light on your favorite
spot send a message to
news@thehamtramckre-
view.com or call us at (313)
874-2100.

noon, and then a two-hour re-
ception, highlighted by a Jobs
Bill speech by the president
himself, after that.
The mayor spent time in

the company of Saline Mayor
Gretchen Driskell, Troy City
Councilmember Robin Bel-
tramini and National League
of Cities Board Member &
MML Executive Director/CEO
Dan Gilmartin. She also got
to kibbutz a bit with Madison,
Wisconsin Mayor Paul
Soglin, she said.
“At one point,” the mayor

said, “Gretchen (Driskell)
and I were sort of singled
out, with a few others, for an
audience with the Secretary
of Agriculture.”
“I’m not sure quite why!”

she added, laughing. “But it
was interesting.”
It marked the first time

Majewski had been to the
White House. She seemed
to have found it a bit differ-
ent than she had originally
imagined it.
“The rooms are rather

small – cozy, even,” she
said. 
The rooms she mentioned

having visited are all on
what’s called “the State
Level” of the Executive Resi-
dence – the actual “home”
portion of the White House
complex (which also in-
cludes the more government

business-oriented West and
East Wings).
“We saw the East Room,

the Red Room, the Green
Room,” she said. 
She was particularly im-

pressed by the presidential
portraits.
Getting there in a timely

fashion was a big part of the
challenge.
“We hit pouring rain. Also,

getting through White House

security was an effort.”  
Asked if it was worse than

at an airport, she said that it
was “pretty similar.”
Catch her soon, as she’ll

be off again on another trip
related to her duties next
week, this time to Phoenix.
Next March, it’ll be back to
Washington D.C. again: the
position involves two confer-
ences per year with the Michi-
gan Municipal League.
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313 412 9015
zwolak@aol.com

As your former Councilman and 

City Clerk, I have the experience 

needed to lead our great city 

into the prosperous future you 

deserve. Please give me your vote 

for a position on the Hamtramck City 

Council when you visit the polls  

on November 8, 2011.
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A Commitment to Follow… 
 The Experience to Lead…
� Hamtramck Chamber of Commerce President
� Hamtramck Charter Revision Commissioner
� Hamtramck Civil Service Commissioner
� Hamtramck City Councilman (2+ years)
� Hamtramck City Clerk (8 years)
� Hamtramck Income Tax Director
� Hamtramck NAACP Member
� Hamtramck Rotary President
� Alumni of University of California at Los Angeles
� Alumni of University of Detroit
� Alumni of Wayne County Community College
� Amvets Post 14 Member
� Associate Publisher of El Central Newspaper
� Cardinal Mercier Knights of Columbus
� Highland Park Chamber of Commerce
� International Municipal Clerk’s Association
� Michigan Municipal Clerk’s Association
� National Association of Hispanic Publications
� Publisher of Hamtramck Times
� Publisher of Highland Park Times
� St. Florian Parish Council President
� Veteran of California Air National Guard
� Veteran of Michigan Air National Guard
� Wayne County Clerk’s Association

CANDIDATE FOR HAMTRAMCK CITY COUNCIL |  PAID FOR BY CTE R.A. ZWOLAK

MEN’S HAIRCUTS

313-875-8972
Lowest Prices in Town

BARBER
SHOP

Seniors (60+)

$750
Men’s Cut

$850

9517 Jos. Campau  •  Hamtramck

• Heel Pain • Corns, Calluses
• Hammer Toes • Bunions • Ingrown Nails
• Foot and Ankle Injuries

Dr. Myron Lederman

M-T-F  9am-5pm
W - closed

Th - 9am-1pm • Sat - 9am-12pm

Senior and Diabetic Foot
Care

Over 30 Years Experience
9731 Jos. Campau • Hamtramck

(313) 365-9494
11941 Jos. Campau St.15% OFF

Lunch & Dinner*

(Excludes Ribs) *Dine-in only! Hours: 
11am-Close. WITH COUPON. Expires 11/10/11.

Carry Out Only
Hamburger Combo:

Burger and French Fries
and 16oz. soda

$5
WITH COUPON. Expires 11/10/11.

Open Sunday-Thursday 
7am-11pm

Friday-Saturday 
7am-Midnight

+ tax

H Full Service Bar H

Introducing:

Three Star's 
Half-Baked Ribs
Enjoy our Famous Ribs at your 

next Bar-B-Que!

Only 
$1299

12002 Jos. Campau • (313) 892-9689

Characters Always Welcome!
Hamtramck’s #1 Neighborhood Bar Since 1971

Where Can you get

a beer and a
game of pool

for a buck?

jean’s bar
that’s where!
Wednesdays Only!

Wednesday Specials
Bud & Miller $150

Pabst &

“Biggest” Little Bar in Town!

Darts! Pool Table

12001 Conant • 313-366-6317

Mon-Sat 7am-2am
Sun Noon-2am

Old Milwaukee’s
Best $1 cans

50¢ OFF
ALL DRINKS on Lions Touchdowns! 

Must be present.

As new MML president, the
mayor gets to rub elbows with
the President, sort of 
Continued from front page 

Continued from page 4



Your Invitation to the 
Finest Polish Restaurant In Town!

Hamtramck • 2934 Yemans • 313-873-8432

Just Stop in For One of Our
DELICIOUS
DESSERTS!

$250
Now working at Polonia Restaurant Genek, Former Chef at Under the

Eagle Restaurant. All food made at Polonia by Danuta and Genek.

Starting 
From

WE NOW SERVE DESSERT SHOOTERS!
— 10 OTHER DESSERTS —

FREE
COFFEE

With this ad!
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FUNERAL DIRECTORY
When the need arises, these caring professionals are ready to help.

2687 Caniff, Hamtramck
(313) 365-5240

Continuously owned and operated by the Krot Family since 1935
Alexandra Krot, Manager

David A. Krot, Public Relations
$895

Jurkiewicz & Wilk Funeral Home
MICHAEL A. WILK, DIRECTOR ROBERT A. WILK, DIRECTOR

2396 Caniff at Brombach   |   313-365-9600

 

The city’s recent $1.6 mil-
lion settlement from a
basement flooding lawsuit
filed by 200 residents has
plenty of folks ticked off.
And we don’t blame

homeowners for being
upset about handing over –
on average -- $250 this
year in a special tax.
But there is a much

deeper issue here.
And that issue is about

the effects of the anti-tax
rhetoric that has crept into
the national dialogue.
Namely, if we as a nation
refuse to invest in our-
selves, sooner or later our
roads, bridges, sewers and
other parts of our infra-
structure will fall apart. 
When that happens, peo-

ple’s property ends up
being damaged. And then
lawsuits get filed.
That means we end up

paying one way or another.

In Hamtramck’s case, the
city long ago stopped regu-
lar maintenance on our
sewers. Oh, if parts of the
system broke down, things
got patched up. But during
this latest lawsuit, it came
to light that the city could
not provide maintenance
records.
Long ago, our city leaders

should have had the
courage to ask voters to
OK a special tax to keep
our water and sewer lines
in good shape. Instead,
they pandered to the anti-
tax crowd.
So it comes as no sur-

prise that when basements
become backed up with
raw, feces-infested, sewer
water, folks are going to
sue.
It is estimated that it will

take as much as $60 mil-
lion to fix the water and
sewer lines, say city offi-

cials.
That’s an insane amount

of money. It would take a
mass infusion of state and
federal dollars to make this
happen.
Hamtramck’s choice is to

continue on the same path
and not make major re-
pairs, and face more and
more lawsuits, or make a
case to the community why
it needs to also pitch in.
Certain candidates and

elected officials boast that
they will never vote for a tax
hike. These folks are
merely posturing for votes.
They don’t really care about
the city, nor do they have
the slightest idea on how
to keep this city running.
It takes courage to be a

real leader and to be hon-
est with people to let them
know what’s at stake. 
Remember, it’s either pay

now, or pay later.

Not investing in ourselves will
result in more and more lawsuits

The Hamtramck Review Published every Friday
3020 Caniff, Hamtramck, MI 48212  Phone: 313-874-2100   Fax: 313-874-2101

www.hamtramckreview.com • email news@thehamtramckreview.com
Editor/Publisher:  John Ulaj       Editor: Charles Sercombe

Office Manager:  Jean Ingenthron       Sales Manager:  Dave Sweet
Copy Editor: Ian Perrotta

This newspaper is not responsible for mistakes in advertising beyond the cost of the space involved.

Review: Opinion Page

Letters • Letters 

ACROSS
Across
1 Thrash
9 Reebok rival
15 Eastern
16 Saudi city
17 Obstacles
18 Fortified wine
19 Camera accessories
20 Comparatively calm
21 Three-sided
23 Crested bird
27 Greek war god
28 Sit in on
29 Joyous
34 ___ of passage
35 "Major Barbara" play-
wright, briefly

36 River near Chantilly
37 Cut off
40 Coasts
42 Albacore or bluefin
43 Drunkards
44 Desperation option
48 Humdingers
49 Hired killer
53 Blazing
54 Restyled
56 Make trim
57 Aeschylus trilogy
58 "Gunsmoke" star
59 Adept

DOWN
1 Tennis shot
2 Inland sea of Asia

3 Bog
4 Swiss city
5 Friends co-star
6 Directed
7 Ankle bones
8 Chicago Loop trains
9 Electrical gauge
10 Honey
11 Lazy sort
12 Paul Anka hit
13 Broadway backer
14 Rhineland region
20 Delhi attire
22 Greek letters
23 Mata ___
24 Elevator inventor
25 Conductor Klemperer
26 Strip
30 Barrel ring
31 Caveman discovery
32 Consumer
33 Minus
35 They're inherited
38 Not always
39 Soup dishes
40 Walks firmly
41 Most popular
44 Long-term convict
45 Poe's middle name
46 Blackboard material
47 Cinematic Scarlett
48 "Two Years Before the
Mast" author
50 Speck
51 Affirm decidedly
52 Diamond of music
54 Celebrated apple-pie
maker
55 Bit of hope?

Reminder … On the front
page of this issue is a story
reminding folks that next
Tuesday (Nov. 8) is Election
Day. 
We also need to remind vot-

ers who are in Precinct 2 that
they will no longer go to St.
Ladislaus to cast their ballot.
That precinct has been

moved to Kosciuszko Middle
school, located on Burger at
Fleming.

Mystery solved? … Well,
maybe. We were doing some
research – yeah, research –
on Facebook the other day,
and lo and behold, a photo-
graph of Councilmember Kazi
Miah and his parents popped
up.
Apparently, they are in

Hawaii.

Miah has been absent from
City Council meetings for the
last several weeks, but he
has not offered an explana-
tion as to his whereabouts. It

seems that no one knew
where he went off to.
So, it appears for at least

some of that time, Miah has

been getting … wait for it …
leied!

Salute … This is late notice,
but as the saying goes, better

late than never. Hamtramck
veterans and their family,
friends and supporters will
get together next Friday (Nov.
11) to celebrate Veterans Day
at PLAV Post 10.
The festivities kick off at 11

a.m. with a toast, followed by
a brief ceremony, the presen-
tation of “Veteran of the
Year,” and a lot of good old-
fashioned sing-alongs.
A lunch will also be served

up, and you can bet there will
be plenty of toasting to those
who have served, and to
those who have paid the ulti-
mate price to preserve our

hard-fought freedoms.
Post 10 is located at

11824 Jos. Campau.

It's no secret that I am
a constant, vocal critic of
the city administration. 
But, I'm also a firm be-

liever in giving credit where
credit is due. So, I'd like to
take this opportunity to

publicly say thank you to
Bill Cooper, Thom Russell,
Steve Shaya and the nice
officer from Hamtramck Po-
lice Department who dealt
with my most recent is-
sues. 

Also, thank you for your
ongoing efforts to get the
garbage situation under
control.

Christine Komisarz
Hamtramck

A ‘thank you’ goes out to city officials

CROSSWORD

Solution on page 9



By Charles Sercombe
Last week we stopped

about midway through the
Oct. 25 City Council meet-
ing, in which only Coun-
cilmember Kazi Miah was
absent. Let’s pick up
where we left off.
Or maybe not.
Where we left off was

just before a long discus-
sion on a supposed finan-
cial crisis in the Water
Department. Turns out, not

true. The issue was cov-
ered in last week’s issue,
and there is a follow-up in
this week’s issue.
As they say in the news

business, “Read all about
it.”
Let’s skip ahead to the

second public comment
section, in which Rachel
Karpinski Srodek criticized
certain councilmembers
for questioning why there
is a financial crisis in the

Water Department.
She reminded the council

that it eliminated two em-
ployees in the department.
“And now there is no

one,” she said. “So what’s
going to happen? Are you
going to be a city?”
(Editor’s note: Srodek is

the daughter of the super-
visor of the department,
Cheryl Karpinski.)
Pearl Prieur inquired

about purchasing some
properties on Holbrook,
near her bar, Hank’s
Lounge. She was told to
follow-up with the city man-
ager or the city’s director of
Community & Economic
Development Department.
Prieur also suggested

turning the vacant former
Shoppers World building
into a roller rink so kids will
have something to do.
She also announced that

she has stage four cancer
and is a medical marijuana
user. (Earlier in the meeting
the council discussed a pro-
posed zoning law regulating
where medical marijuana
can be grown.)
Candidate for City Coun-

cil Robert Zwolak said
there used to be a require-
ment for voters to prove
they are U.S. citizen before
they could vote. Now, he
said, voters only have to
sign an affidavit.
It was not immediately

clear what his point was.
However, he went on to

say that he is pleased that
the city’s Tax Department
has been contacting new
voters to inform them that
the city has an income tax
requirement.
Zwolak said that if non-

citizens are voting, they
face being charged with
voter fraud, and they could
be deported if found guilty.
Under the topic of non-

agenda items, Coun-
cilmember Tom Jankowski
said he doesn’t under-
stand why the city manager
did not have a report to
present to council. He said
that there are a lot of
things happening in the
city, and the city manager
is paid $104,000.
Jankowski also criticized

City Manager Bill Cooper
for appointing himself Act-
ing Police Chief when there

is an officer in the depart-
ment who “blew away” oth-
ers who took a recent test
for the job of chief.
(Editor’s note: Cooper had

presented a candidate for
the job, who also passed
the chief’s test, but the
council declined to take ac-
tion on the proposal.)
Later in the discussion,

Councilmember Shahab
Ahmed made a motion in-
structing Cooper to pres-
ent another candidate for
the appointment of Acting
Chief at the next council
meeting. 
Councilmember Catrina

Stackpoole objected to the
motion, saying it is “horri-
bly inappropriate for this
council to take over the job
as city manager.”
Stackpoole also re-

minded the council that the
city manager is currently
negotiating with the police
officers’ union, and that
“screaming and threaten-
ing” to fire the city man-
ager will undermine his
ability to work out a new
contract.
At that, Stackpoole then

gathered up her things and
left the meeting.
Ahmed defended his mo-

tion, saying the city man-
ager has plenty of other
duties to take care of and
needs to be relieved from
his role as chief.
Councilmember Gordon

said the council should not
do an “end run” around
Cooper. Later in the meet-
ing, she was the only one
to vote against instructing
Cooper to present another
candidate to appoint as
Acting Police Chief (the
mayor was not required to
vote on the matter).
Well, that’s it for this

meeting. The next council
meeting will not be held
next Tuesday because it’s
Election Day. Instead, the
meeting will be held on
Thursday Nov. 10.
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MEMBER OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION  
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PCT #1 HOUSING ADMIN BLDG 12025 DEQUINDRE

PCT #2 KOSCIUSZKO MIDDLE SCHOOL 2333 BURGER

PCT #3 COMMUNITY CTR 11410 CHAREST

PCT #4 COMMUNITY CTR 11410 CHAREST

PCT #5 SENIOR PLAZA 2620 HOLBROOK

PCT #6 PEOPLES COMM 8625 JOSEPH CAMPAU

PCT #7 SENIOR PLAZA 2620 HOLBROOK

 

 
                           T. Edwin Norris, City Clerk 

 

 

CITY OF HAMTRAMCK, MICHIGAN
SEQ CHAPTER ORDINANCE

2011-6
Ordinance 2011-6 amends the Hamtramck City Code
by adding a chapter for the purpose of requiring re-
imbursement for medical services received by those
in confinement by or at the direction of the City of
Hamtramck. A complete copy of the ordinance is
available in the City Clerk’s office.

Enacted:    October 25, 2011
T. Edwin Norris, City Clerk

Published: November 3, 2011
Hamtramck, Michigan

NOV. 6 - TRIDENTINE (LATIN) MASS AT 12:00 P.M. NOV. 13 - SUNDAY
MASS AT 11:00 A.M. PRAY FOR ALL THE DEPARTED - ESPECIALLY OUR
VETERANS. PRAYERS AT THE KATYN MEMORIAL. HARVEST DINNER
FOLLOWING MASS.DOORS OPEN AT 11:00 A.M. GUARDED PARKING
LOT ON ST. AUBIN AND CANIFIELD, DETROIT, MI 48207

CALL TERRY 
(313) 527-9321 
OR JEAN 

(313) 664-0257

Formerly Knights of Columbus

Weddings ~ Graduations ~ Birthdays 
~ Parties ~ Meetings ~ All Occasions

Newly Renovated Hall
Under New Management

We Cater For All 
Purposes and Ethnicities

Groups up to 450

To Book

Your Event
Call Bill • 313-871-8888
Sultana • 313-449-1179
9632 Conant • Hamtramck

7/8/12
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By Charles Sercombe
Would-be operators of a

Bengali-centric charter
school will have to find an-
other partner.
Organizers of the school

had asked Hamtramck’s
Public School district to
sponsor their charter or
face having some other ed-
ucation center partner up.
If the district had agreed

to the sponsorship, it
would have received about
$100,000 a year for doing
the bulk of the paperwork
for the charter school.
Superintendent Tom

Niczay said the School
Board wasn’t buying it.
“The board agreed it

would just take kids away
from us,” Niczay said.
The plans for the charter

school is to locate in the
now empty St. Lad’s ele-
mentary school – where
the public school district
had operated Dickinson
West Elementary School
until last spring.
At press time, it was un-

known if organizers of the
charter school planned to
seek another sponsor.

A HUD High 
Performer

2620 Holbrook St • Hamtramck • (313) 873-7878
Hamtramck Housing Commission
(HHC) does not discriminate on the
basis of race, color, religion, national
origin, sex, handicap or familial status

• Heat & Water 
Included

• Individual Kitchens
• Income Based Rent
• 24 Hour Security

• Recreation Areas
• On Site Mail
• Exercise Room
• Air Conditioned
• Library

Hamtramck
Senior Plaza

City Hall Insider …City Hall Insider …
What is our City Council up to these days? We have the scoop and

the highlights – as well as the lowlights – of the latest council meeting.

School district
rejects offer to
partner with
charter school

11824 Jos. Campau • 313-893-1355
Sun 12pm-12am • Mon 1pm-12am T-F 1pm-2am • S 12pm-2am

VETERANS DAY 
CELEBRATION 
Friday, Nov. 11th

11:00 a.m.

3rd Annual
Toys for Tots Drive 

is underway
Karaoke with Chuck ‘E’ every Fri & Sat Night 9 p.m. til 1:45 a.m.

Look up PLAV Post 10 on Facebook for Upcoming Events
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Thinking of buying or selling
your business or home?

Specializing in bank
owned properties, 

short sales

Now offering free copies of Homes Magazines.

John Ulaj 
Broker/Owner

JohnUlaj@comcast.net
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      Hamtramck

• Heel Pain • Corns, Calluses
• Hammer Toes • Bunions • Ingrown Nails
•    
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Search For all Homes at www.danrojek.com

A HUD Certified Agent

Dan Rojek, Realtor®

586-997-9900

25144 Roan - Warren - 3 BR brick
Ranch, full finished basement, 2 1/2
car garage.$59,900

8091 Helen, Centerline - 2 Bed-
rooms, Living Room, Kitchen, First-
Floor Laundry, Garage, Short-Sale
Subject to Bank Approval. $15,000

29984 City Center Dr. Warren - 12
1/2 & Van Dyke, 1 Bedroom Condo,
First-Floor Laundry, Move-In Condi-
tion;  Short-Sale $20,000

31800 Northwestern Hwy,  Suite 200
Farmington Hills, MI  48334

248-866-1110

BAR FOR SALE • $155,000
Includes everything. 9735 Conant, Bar in turn-key operation. 
Excellent location. Asking $154,900 Includes liquor license.

Gardener’s 
Corner …

• We accept most insurance policies
• Our prices are very competitive
• We carry a large selection of natural 

products, Polish medicines and cosmetics

A professional pharmacy serving your needs.

Chet Kasprzak, Pharmacist

10300 Jos. Campau
(Corner of Trowbridge, across from Wendy’s)

Century 21
Town & Country
Single Family Homes
12134 Charest - $14,900 
9632 Dequindre - $18,500
12080 Lumpkin - $24,900 
2424 Pulaski - $29,900 SOLD!
Armada
17940 Irwin - $75,000 SOLD! Foreclosure
Cash only!
Macomb Township:
17381 Beacham - $136,040 SOLD!
Roseville:
16555 Curtis - $67,000 NEW PRICE!
Warren:
8268 Lozier - $19,900 - SOLD!
30010 Warner - $99,900 - NEW PRICE!

Leanne Zaliwski-Conger

leanneconger@gmail.com
WWW.LEANNECONGER.COM

Please visit my website to view pictures & get details on
these homes and all other homes currently for sale.

Hamtramck Native/Specialist
Associate Broker • Multi-Million Dollar Producer
Short Sale/REO Specialist 

Land Contracts
Available on
Many of my
properties!

3333 Holbrook
(4) 2 Bedroom

Units

$74,900
Multi-Family Homes:
3333 Holbrook - $67,900 NEW PRICE!
4-2 bedroom units. Land Contract available 

2276 Evaline - $29,900 NEW PRICE!
11429 Klinger - $44,900 NEW!
Single Family Homes
11430 Klinger - $44,900 NEW!
2412 Pulaski - $42,000 NEW PRICE!
11750 Sobieski - $19,900 NEW PRICE!
11508 Nagel - $9,500 NEW!
2407 Botsford - $9,900 Short Sale NEW!
247 Chalmers - $27,900 NEW!
9801 Dequindre - $19,900 NEW PRICE!
4499 Sobieski - $22,900 NEW!
Rooming House
9316 Dubois - $79,900 NEW!

Royal Oak:
2824 Ardmore - $49,900 NEW!
2939 Woodslee Dr. $159,900 PENDING!
2931 Rochester Rd. $119,900 PENDING!
Almont 
307 Cherry - $39,900 PENDING!
553 Johnson - $34,900 PENDING!
Highland Park
20171 Derby - $14,900 NEW!
Hazel Park
1001 Woodward Hgts. - $29,900 NEW!
Warren
11003 Ford Ave. - $29,900 NEW! Short sale
Upcoming Listings
18556 Elkhart - Harper Woods
7335 Smale - Washington Twp.
3849 Gaylord - Detroit

Diamond
Realty & Associates

Office (810) 375-2500
Cell (586) 214-4663

Hours:
Sun-Thur 11am-12mid

Fri-Sat 11am-1am

10240 Conant • Hamtramck • We Deliver!

HALAL

By Charles Sercombe
Remember the day when

you could read the weekly
“crime log” in the old Citi-
zen newspaper?
Well, not only did The Cit-

izen bite the dust, so did
the days of having access
to the daily calls and runs
the department responded
to.
How did that come

about?
Part of it was due to the

changing technology, but a
larger part of it had to do
with non-reporters wanting
to see the daily reports.
Former Police Chief

James Doyle yanked the
crime log from view be-
cause he said certain resi-
dents demanded to see
the information and were
using this information to
contact crime victims,
which he said was an inva-
sion of their privacy and
could possibly interfere
with ongoing investiga-
tions.
Doyle also said that the

days of typing up the re-
ports were over because of
the use of computers.
So … gone are the days

of reading about some-
one’s car handle being
smeared with dog feces, or
someone throwing pota-
toes at basement win-

dows, or someone report-
ing that their illegal drugs
were stolen, or which city
official got caught drunk
driving or beating up their
girlfriend or wife.
Heck, you couldn’t make

this stuff up.
Now, the public can

glimpse at what’s called a
“crime map” that the city
makes available online at
www.crimemapping.com.
That information, how-

ever, just provides the ba-
sics: what type of crime
occurred, the location and
the date.
In other words, lame.
There has been growing

outcry for the department
to release more detailed
information. A number of
other communities release
much more detailed infor-
mation to their local
media.
Councilmember Tom

Jankowski wants to change
the department’s policy. 
“We’ve heard from the

public, time and again, that
this would be helpful infor-
mation,” Jankowski said.
Helpful, in the sense that

more information allows
the public to track crime
and notice what crime
trends are appearing. It
also leads to residents
keeping a keener eye on

things, say public safety ex-
perts.
Plus let’s admit, it can

also, at times, be amusing.
Jankowski also noticed

that with the use of en-
crypted police radios, the
public is being frozen out
of more and more informa-
tion about what our offi-
cers face each day.
He is calling out for the

administration to open up
the Police Department.
“The Police Department

is not an occupational
army,” Jankowski said.
City Manager Bill Cooper

said he will review the mat-
ter with the city attorney to
see what else can be
made public. 
The council gave Cooper

a deadline of Nov. 22 – co-
incidently the 63rd anniver-
sary of President
Kennedy’s assassination --
to come back with a new
policy.

By Kathleen Wojcinski
Do you have bats in your

belfry?  
They live in bell towers

or steeples of churches,
attics, rafters of old
garages, or anything re-
sembling a cave.  Don’t
worry, by now they are en-
tering hibernation. 

We need bats as benefi-
cial predators.  They eat
tons of mosquitoes and
other flying insects all
summer, usually flitting
around at dusk.  If they
are in your attic, do not
touch them, as they may
carry rabies.  Have them
humanely removed by an

animal rescue crew. 
You might consider mak-

ing or buying a bat house,
available online.  Any
Metropark nature center
would be delighted to as-
sist you.
Reminder: The last yard

waste pickup is Nov. 28. 

Councilmember wants Police 
Department to bring back ‘crime log’



Hamtramck, 3 Br. lower, no
pets, security  deposit.  313-
739-5721.  11/11

WARREN condo, 9 Mi. and
Hoover, 2Br., 1½ bath, heat
& water included, $750 &
dep., immed. occupancy.
Hamtramck 2 Br. water in-
cluded, $450 & sec. dep. ,
immed. occupancy.  313-
712-6021.  11/25

Hamtramck, 3Br. lower, up-
dated, $350/mo, plus de-
posit.  313-640-8243, 313
619-9942.  11/4

Hamtramck, 1 Br., all utili-
ties incl., no pets.  586-
438-9999.  11/25

Amazing Hamtramck upper,
2 Br., featuring  family rm.,
living rm., kitchen & den/br.,
$475/mo., call John for
viewing & more details.
248-765-2984. 11/4

Lower flat, 2 Br., clean.  Sen-
ior citizen or couple pre-
ferred.  $550/mo & $750
security deposit.   313-580-
3771, 313-871-0189. 11/25

1 Br. apt. all utilities in-
cluded, adults only 9535
Jos. Campau.  Call George
248-229-7503.  11/4

3 Br. upper, nice, clean, good
area, close to school,
$700/mo., includes all utili-
ties, appliances, stove, fridge,
ref. required.  248-854-4023,
313-870-9477. 11/4 

Hamtramck, 9735 Jos.
Campau, corner of Evaline.
Looking for a really nice fur-
nished apt. in a well-main-
tained, quiet  and clean
building that has all the
bells and whistles?  Rent in-
cludes all appliances and all
utilities.  Check out Apt. 5, a
2 Br. at $795, or Apt. 10, a
1 Br. at $695.  Sorry no
pets. Call 248-931-9731 for
appt. , ask for Jack   11/11

Cozy 1 Br. flat, furnished, respon-
sible person only, ideal for pro-
fessional, 313-874-0184.11/4

Lower 2 Br., stove, fridge,
washer and dryer.  On Bel-
mont, bet. Conant and Gal-
lagher.  586-604-0553. 11/18 

9721 Dequindre, Hamtramck,
clean 2 Br., living rm., kitchen,
bath, $450/ mo., available
now, no pets.   Clean 1 Br., liv-
ing rm., no utilities inc.,
$325/mo., available now, no
pets.  313-729-7760.  11/4

Hamtramck, 3237 Holbrook
3 Br. lower, $585/mo, 9708
Dequindre 3 Br. upper,
$575/mo., and 2 Br. lower,
$525/mo., 11709 Grand-
haven, 2 Br. lower,
$575/mo.  Sect. 8 OK.  Call
Sam 586-216-0602.  11/4

2 Br. lower flat, $575/month
+ $575 deposit, heat in-
cluded, adults only pre-
ferred, no pets, non-
smokers, proof of income,
references, leave message,
313-874-1442. 11/25

Furnished, single room for
gentleman, $260/mo. plus
security deposit.  Call 586-
344-6383.  11/25

3 + 5 Br. single house, with
option to buy, no pets, 313-
369-1654.  11/4 

Hamtramck, 3901 Caniff, 4
Br., 2 bath, single fam.
dwelling, inc. new gas stove,
micro, dishwasher, garbage
disp., fridge, washer & dryer.
Large fenced-in yard, 2 ½
car garage.  $800/mo., pets
& smoking for additional
fee. Call Len 248-421-
4332.  11/25

Must sell immediately,
12038 Nagel, Hamtramck,
price reduced $6,500.  Very
nice inside, cash buyers
only, no rent to own.  3 Br.
bungalow, large dining room.
Could use updates, no bugs,
immediate occupancy, move-
in condition.  586-322-
9688.  11/25

Hamtramck, $5000 cash, large
2 family flat or possible 5 Br.
single family home. Needs
work, contact HomeVantage
248-701-3898.  11/4

Two-family house, separate
access. Each unit has two
bedrooms, common space,
original claw foot tub.
$10,000. 3142-4 Hanley.
Call 412.848.1280 for
more info.

Cash for homes, Hamtramck
or Detroit, call Art Klasky at
586-754-6272.  11/11
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HEATING & COOLING

We Repair 
& Install 
• Furnaces 
• Boilers

• Air Conditioners

• Licensed & Insured
Financing Available

Ask for Details

HEATING &
COOLING

Family Owned & Operated
Since 1964

11360 Jos. Campau

892-2122

BROTHERS ROOFING & SIDING
FREE ESTIMATES
Full Line of Handyman Services
TOP QUALITY WORK
AT LOW PRICES
Ask for Frank or Jerry
Family Owned & Operated  
and Located in Hamtramck

313-365-4913
Senior Discount Available!

Call for Details

APARTMENTS & FLATS FOR
RENT

ROOFING

www.HeaneyPlumbing.com
Proudly Serving Wayne, Oakland, and 

Macomb counties since 1965.

• Licensed & Insured 
• Residential & Commercial

10% OFF
Labor on Any Plumbing,
Heating, Air Conditioning
or Sewer Cleaning Job
Installation or Repair

Not to be combined with any other offer.

We specialize in all phases of 
Air Conditioning, Freon Charge, Plumbing,   

Heating,  Sewer Cleaning 
& Excavation. 

Best Way Siding
• Vinyl Siding • Roofing 
• Windows • Porches

All Home Repairs
586-582-0311
586-530-6872
Mention this ad & receive

15% OFF LABOR

SIDING

INSURANCE AGENTS

Nazmul Islam
Insurance Agent

Auto • Home • Life • Business 
Workers Comp. • Bonds
11831 Conant Ave., Hamtramck
313-893-4000 (Office)
313-893-4001 (fax) • 313-384-5731 (cell)
nislam@farmersagent.com

Service
Installation 
Repairs

Fast Same Day Service 
Radio Dispatched

APARTMENTS & FLATS FOR
RENT

BUILDERS AND REMODELING

Father and Sons, Honest and Dependable.
Small or Large Jobs. 

Painting • Plaster Repair • Carpentry • Electric • Plumbing 
Landscaping • Moving/Hauling • Power Washing

— FOR FREE ESTIMATE —
Call Chris 313.408.1166

We also
speak
Polish!

Licensed
Insured

Downey’s
Plumbing
All types of plumbing repairs, 
sewers and drains cleaned with

electric machine. 
Senior discount. We dig broken sew-

ers. 24 hour service, 7 days. 
Serving Hamtramck for 25 years.
Mastercard, Visa, Discover accepted. 

Hamtramck License #1092  
State License #8106883

PLUMBING

Serving our community for over 
100 years since 1904.

* Senior Rates available *

BISAGA 
PLUMBING & 
HEATING  

(313) 365-8630

Deadline for  
classifieds
for next week is 
Thursday at Noon
(313)  874-2100

Your Ad

Here!
(313) 

874-210
0

Your Ad Here
(313) 874-2100
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FOR
RENT

Lower studio flat, ideal for 
student or artist:
2 bedrooms, includes 

new appliances, renovated
throughout, $550/mo., 
1-1/2 month sec. dep.

— Call Johnny—
248-866-1110

7
/1
5
/1
2

ESTATE SALE

LEONE PROPERTY 
MANAGEMENT LLC
VACANCIES AVAILABLE:
• 1 bedroom flats starting at $350
— NOVEMBER SPECIAL —
• 2 bedroom flats starting at $425
Appliances included, all units have
washer & dryer. Section 8 welcome

Call  586-354-5380
www.leoneservices.com

Specializing in: 
• Damaged Plaster & Cracks Installing Drywall 
• Window Puttying & Caulking 
• Leak Damage 
• Power Washing
• Fire Damage Interior

& Exterior
Cell: 586-246-2189

Free 
Estimates

Cell: 586-246-2189

Free 
Estimates

11356 McDougall 

PAINTING

HOUSE FOR SALE
BY OWNER

8/31/12

Classifieds

Sudoku

HOUSE 
FOR RENT

ROOM 
FOR RENT

REAL ESTATE
WANTED

Hamtramckrentals.com 
2 Br. upper – total 
remodel! 2 Br. lower.

Both have new windows,
carpet, 4 ft. mirrored
closets, 3 ceiling fans,
free washer/dryers.

$550

Call Julie 
313 570-4242  

10
/2
8/
20
12
 

Full-time cooks, Galaxy
Coney Island.  Call 248-632-
6111. 11/25

Huge yard & estate sale,
11333 Fleming.   Fri. 11/4,
Sat. 11/5, Sun. 11/6.  9
a.m. to 6 p.m.   TVs/furni-
ture/Xmas decorations and
much, much, more.   11/4

HELP WANTED

2643 Caniff.  Private
room with shared kitchen
and bath. 24-hr. surveil-
lance, on-site laundry.
Live-in caretaker.  All appli-
ances/ utilities included.
$350/ mo + security.  Fur-
nished rooms available.
Mention this ad and re-
ceive $50 off move-in
cost.  C&H Property Man-
agement 313-826-7737.
11/25

HOUSE FOR SALE
BY OWNER

Your Ad Here
(313) 874-2100

House for rent
Single family house, 

3 bedrooms, full basement +
full attic Ask for Palo, 

248-659-2278

Your Ad Here
(313) 874-2100
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• Appliances
• Clothing
• Jewelry
• Plants
• Computers
• Arts & Crafts
• Beauty Shop
• Barber Shop

• Dollar Store
• Mattresses
• Furniture
• Unique 
Clothing

• Food Vendors
• and so much
more!

I-
7
5

Clay

1600 Clay St.
Building #3

FREE OIL CHANGE with Major Tune-up We offer FREE drop-off & Pick-up service!

Get Your Car Ready for Winter

Radiator Flush &
Safety Inspection
$7995

SPECIALIZING IN
Computer Diagnostics 

and 
Electronic Repair

Oil Change
$1995 Most Cars

FREE
10 Point Safety Inspection

Brake Service
Most Cars

$4995

Computer 
Diagnosis 
$45

We Now Sell 
New TIRES!
Set of 4 Tires

Mounted & Balanced 
As low as $159!

FREE Towing 
Within 5 miles with
All Major Repairs

TIRE REPAIR Available

2929 Carpenter St. to the east
from Jos. Campau — Hamtramck

313-892-1200

Hours:
Mon-Fri 8am-6pm
Sat 9am-2pm

Senior Citizen 
10% Discount

HONEST ESTIMATES • QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

10% OFF
Repairs of 

$300 or More!
Must have this coupon.

Starting
at

By Ian Perrotta
Who is he?
After working with non-profit

community-based social serv-
ices for the last several
years, Tommie Brown is the
new Youth Coach for the
Hamtramck Weed and Seed
program. As if Bachelors’ De-
grees in philosophy and polit-
ical science from Central
Michigan University and a
Juris Doctorate from The Thur-
good Marshall School of Law
doesn’t qualify him enough
for the job, he is currently a
earning a Master’s in Social
Work at Wayne State Univer-
sity. We caught up with Tom-
mie recently to find out more
about him and just what it is
he is trying to do. 

So what exactly is the job de-
scription of a Youth Coach?

“The Youth Coach is to
gather 25 Hamtramck High
School youths and to organize
these young people to ad-
dress violence amongst youth
through community service

projects. I believe that
one truly effective way to help
young people to turn away
from delinquent behavior is to
habituate them to think - to
think about the conse-
quences of their conduct be-
fore they act and to think
about their academic and pro-
fessional futures.”

That’s a noble task. Do you
have experience doing any-
thing similar?

“My experience working
with teens involves working
with at-risk youth in Chicago
where I worked as a Restora-
tive Justice coordinator.  I
also worked with Detroit high
schoolers during an Upward
Bound program where I
served as a college mentor.” 

What types of programs do
you plan to implement here in
Hamtramck?

“I would like to incorporate
some academic and social
programming for youth, in ad-
dition to the community serv-
ice aspect of the Youth Coach
position.  I would like to es-
tablish youth driven mentor-
ships - where youths mentor
each other.  I would also like
to create a Young Profession-
als of Hamtramck program,
where youths gather to dis-
cuss and work on discover-
ing or developing their career
plans, college/trade school
applications, writing sam-
ples, resumes, and other
such things in preparation for
life after high school.”  

You could really help out the
city by doing that. What do you
hope to accomplish?

“I hope to encourage the
youth here in Hamtramck to
value their personal develop-
ment through productive and
positive interaction with each
other and with other Ham-
tramck community residents.
I hope to motivate the youth
to think deeply about their
lives beyond high school - to
think about directing their tal-
ents and skills toward ca-
reers that are fitting for them
and to desire to excel at
them.  I hope to discourage
youth from engaging in delin-
quency by instilling hope in
them and nurturing this posi-
tive outlook I want them to

have for their own lives.”

What kind of an impact does
that have on the community?

“When youths become
deeply invested in themselves
and begin to recognize the
value in personal well-being,
they are motivated to flourish
socially and academically -
and this has a broader posi-
tive impact on the community
in which these young people
live.  I think one reason why
young people engage in delin-
quency is because many have
scant or no regard for their fu-
tures or how their behavior
can impact their future en-
deavors.  To address this,
I encourage young people to
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Hamtown’s movers and shakers

• Custom Art
• Clean Sterile Environment
• Affordable Prices

Hours: M-S Noon-9pm
Sun Noon-6pm

artists:
Lym
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o
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w
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Tim
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o

w
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w
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FREE OIL CHANGE with Major Tune-Up!
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8am-6pm
Sat 9am-2pm
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Caniff

Jos Cam
pau

FREE

Plus FREE 10 Point Safety Inspection

Most Cars

INSTANT TRANSFORMATION
While losing weight in the process!

The results are life changing!
Lose up to 2 sizes in 10 minutes!

• No Gastric Bypass Surgery • No Lipo Suction
• No Tummy Tuck • No Dieting
• No Exercise

Nutritional Products, Health Care, 
Skin Care & Body Reshaping Products

Call Freada Wallace (313) 410-4853
www.ardysslife.com/noexcuses58

As
Seen
On

why go to New York when New York 
standard services

are available in Hamtramck!

� Family & Cosmetic Dentistry
� Veneers & White Fillings
� Surgical Removal of Wisdom Teeth
� Crowns & Bridges

� Root Canals
� Orthodontic Treatment
� Dentures
� Implants

Dr. Sami Bilani
NYU Graduate • 15 Years of Creating Gorgeous 
Smiles in an Ultra Modern, High Tech Facility

Custom Treatment for 
Sleep Apnea & Snoring FREE

TEETH 
WHITENING
(Zoom) Call for Details!

Holbrook St.

Brom
bach

Florian St.

Florian Dental
2460 Florian
Hamtramck, MI 48212

Lumpkin St.

We speak your language: 
English, Polish, Russian, Lithuanian, Bosnian, Arabic
www.dentistsamibilani.com

Across from  St. Florian’s Church
Office Hours:

Mon-Thurs 10am-6pm • Fri-Sat 10am-2pm

ONE 
STOP
SHOP
FOR:
• ENTRY DOORS
• STORM DOORS
• GARAGE DOORS
• SECURITY DOORS 
• VINYL WINDOWS 
• GLASS BLOCK
• SIDING & 

GUTTERS

Wayne ............313-808-3667
Oakland..........248-545-5555
Macomb ........586-524-1215

Starting at

www.vinylside.com

Wayne ............313-808-3667
Oakland..........248-545-5555
Macomb ........586-524-1215

INSTALLED!

Locks not included

I look forward to working 
together for the next four years.

— Karen Majewski
Paid for by the Friends of Karen Majewski, 2627 Pulaski, Hamtramck, MI 48212

FRD PHARMACY
9811 CONANT at EVALINE Just North of Holbrook

871-1115

ONLY $10 one-time enrollment fee for you and your entire family!

$4 Generics 30-Day Supply
Over 300 drugs available.

$1199Generics 90-Day Supply
Over 300 drugs available.

*

*

20% Discount
on all Quality Choice OTC Products with Rewards Club Card.

Cannot be combined with any other offers.

FREE MEDICATION REVIEW
Schedule an appointment today for a one-on-one review of

all of your medications with our Pharmacy Expert.

$10 Gift Card Just For Signing Up!
Act Now! Limited time offer.

Can be redeemed at any participating Sav-Mor Store.

GET A GIFT JUST FOR ASKING!
Ask our Pharmacy Expert about the Rewards Club!

Hurry in! While Supplies Last! No Phone-Ins, please.

Limit one per family. Some restrictions may apply-see store for details.

FREE DELIVERY 
in Hamtramck!

�<�%A@�%;�@52���#)%,$�

Continued on page 5

The Best Buffet In Town!
BUFFET & SALAD  
BAR All-You

Can-Eat

Mon-Fri
11:30am to

2:30pm

FREE DELIVERY!
11945 Conant Ave. 

313-891-8050
www.AladdinSweet.com

Min. $20 
Purchase

$799

Paid for by The Friends to Elect Anam Miah

A Voice for a

Cleaner &
Safer City!

12085 Conant • Hamtramck

313-368-8800
12085 Conant • Hamtramck

313-368-8800 Fax
313-368-8900

Full 
Lunch
Buffet
$695
Special
Biryani!

Full 
Lunch
Buffet
$695
Mon–Fri 11– 3 pm

Special
Biryani!

3028 Caniff • 313-875-2722
Open: Tues-Sat 7am-9pm • Sunday 10am-9pm • Mon Closed

— Dr. Kabra —
9811 Conant • Suite 2 

Comprehensive
Cleaning

$69
$190 Value!

New patients. Restrictions apply. Call for Details.

20%
OFF
Any Service 
Over $1,000

New patients. Restrictions apply. Call for Details.

FREE
Consultation 

& Exam
$75 Value!

New patients. Restrictions apply. Call for Details.
Multi-

Languages 
Spoken!

We’re Open
on Weekends

TOO!

FREE
Teeth Whitening

Syringes
With your take-home

bleaching set.
New patients. Restrictions apply. Call for Details.

FinancingAvailable

Holiday Specials - Call Now!

Your 
Friendly 

Neighborhood 
Dentist

It’s said that whatever hap-
pens to Detroit, so goes Ham-
tramck. If you were to rely
solely on the local main-
stream media, you’d think
Detroit is no more than a
crime-infested wasteland.
Well, we’re here to say that
isn’t so. Our friends over at
modeldmedia.com and
metromode.com have been
reporting on fascinating de-
velopment projects for the
past few years.
With their permission, here

is this week’s story:
This last summer, David

Knapp and a few friends
were lounging in his back-
yard when an idea hit them.
A brainstorming session
about what do with the dilap-
idated garage in the alley on
Alexandrine St. between
Second and Third streets
turned into a business idea
to start a neighborhood wine
bar called Alley Wine.
"That kind of gained trac-

tion," Knapp says. "The next
thing you know we’re speak-
ing with the zoning board of
appeals and getting a liquor
license."
Alley Wine aims to turn an

obsolete building into a
neighborhood mainstay in
Midtown. Knapp and his two
partners are capitalizing on
the out of the way location
as a way to create intrigue
the way speakeasies once
did during Prohibition.
"We're marketing our-

selves as not the Main
Street wine bar but as a
place only the locals know
about," Knapp says.
The small group of entre-

preneurs are moving forward
to bring the business online
by next summer. They have
drawn up plans to rehab the
building and create a buffer-
ing zone full of landscaping
between the business and
its neighbors. Alley Wine is
a finalist for HATCH Detroit
and its $50,000 prize.

Writer: Jon Zemke

Metro news …

Coming events
NOVEMBER 9, Wednesday, 11 a.m. – The Daughters of Isabella Mystical Rose Circle 736
will meet at Queen of Apostles Activity Center, entrance on Harold St.

NOVEMBER 13, 11 a.m. -- The Daughters of Isabella Mystical Rose Circle 736 will partic-
ipate in a Memorial Mass at St. Ladislaus with lunch to follow.

NOVEMBER 16, Wednesday, noon -- The Daughters of Isabella Mystical Rose Circle 736
will hold a “Fall Card & Bunco Social,” at Queen of Apostles Activity Center, entrance on
Harold St. Admission is $7, which includes a lunch and a chance win table prizes and a
raffle. Parking is fenced in.

Don’t
Forget
To Vote
Tuesday
Nov. 8th


